Abstract : Short-term agricultural machinery rental system has been operated by agricultural extension organization of local government (agricultural technology center) and sponsored by Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs, to improve utilization efficiency and save agricultural production cost through joint utilization of agricultural machinery.
•Office environment(importance degree of work, satisfaction level for the job)
•Satisfaction degree for the agricultural machinery rental business.
•Status on the management of the agricultural machinery rental business(investment cost, human resource and their facility, agricultural machinery procured etc.) 5) Calculation of satisfaction degree ▪Calculation of satisfaction degree with the Likeret marks 7 in scale surveyed questionnaires make converted marks out of 100 marks. Satisfaction degree for the support of agricultural machinery rental system(Q-4)
•Scale of budgetary support(Q-1).
•Administration and manpower support(Q-2).
•Management linkage from central and provincial government offices(Q-3).
Satisfaction degree for the management of agricultural machinery rental system(Q-9)
•Management efficiency(Q-5)
•Cooperation level between central and local government(Q-6)
•Cooperation level between other organization and other department(Q-7)
•Long term vision of agricultural machinery rental system(Q-8)
Satisfaction degree for the contents of agricultural machinery rental system(Q-14)
•Suitability of business target (Q-10)
•Suitability of business program (Q-11)
•Suitability of farmers' joining guidance program(Q-12)
•Whether or not to reflect the local characteristic for the program(Q-13)
Satisfaction degree for the target achievement of agricultural machinery rental system(Q-19)
• Item Explanation 1st sector 1st sectoral items or detail items are high in importance degree while it has low in satisfaction degree, so it have to improve the way of management as a top priority. → Improvement as a top priority (Concentrate here) 2nd sector 2nd sectoral items or detail items are high in both the importance degree and satisfaction degree, so it need maintaining and management of current management system. → Positively maintenance and management (Keep up the good work) 3rd sector 3rd sectoral items or detail items are low in both the importance degree and satisfaction degree, so it have to improve the current management system by mid term and long term basis. → Mid term and long term basis improvement (Low priority) 4th sector 4th sectoral items or detail items are low in importance degree, but it has high in satisfaction degree, so it have to improve the way of management as a top priority. Table 4 . Diagnosis process of business.
Item Contents
General diagnosis (1st step)
•Indication on matrix table by items after calculation of "the satisfaction degree of business management"
and "the relative importance degree".
•Grasp the status of management by items Sectoral diagnosis (2nd step)
•From the results of general diagnosis, implement the diagnosis for necessary items to be improved.
and "the relative importance degree"
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